


Introduction

I f  you stand in f ront  of  the Bugle Horn pub and look across the road to St.

Luke's Church and the row of  shops beside i t  you can easi ly v isual ize t :ne v i l lage

as i t  was a hundred years ago. Letrs t ry and reconstruct  i t  as i t  was then.

Perhaps i t  would be a good idea to walk along the street and see what we can

f ind out about each of  the bui ld ings.  Shop windows and shop fronts are changed

too frequent ly to give us much informat ion about the past,  but  i f  we look across

the road as we walk along we can see the upper storeys wi th o1d. br ickwork or

stucco'  Victor ian windows of  var ious shapes and sizes,  f rames that are no longer

straight and di f fer ing roof 1eve1s, al l  lndicat ions of  when the shops were bui1t .

A look at  the back of  the bui ld ings te11s us even rnore,  for  the f ronts may have

been dressed up to face the street whereas the backs have been lef t  untouched.

O1d maps wi l l  conf i rm when these bui ld ings were standi .ng here an6 the census

f igures can te11 us something about t t le people who l ived 1n then.

This map
f ie lds.
Road.

of  1869 shows
Suburban vi l las

the vi l lage
were already

surrounded by woods and
being bui l t  in Fair f ie ld



The Ghurchyard
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An ol-d postcard shows how the church backed on
unt i l  the beginning of  th is century.

to open land

So fet  us start  in the churchyard and lmagine we are back in the 1880's v is i t lng

Charles Swalnson, the Rector of  St .  Luke's Church. He dld not l ive in the v i11-

age but in a house where the Rectory Field now is.  North of  the church where

we f lnd the present rectory was then part  of  the churchyard and the gravestones

that pave the path to the church would have stood there.  The view across open

land sloping steeply down towards the r iver wi th i ts three masted ships and

spl i t  sai l  barges vis ib le in the distance would have been very dl f ferent f rom

the closely packed bui ld ings of  today. The second hal f  of  the nineteenth century

showed a t remendous increase j .n the populat lon of  South East London and i t  was

dur ing this t ime that Char l ton changed from a country v111age to a London suburb,

in inarr  hrr  fha 
-ai lway which was opened in 1849. Throughout the century peopled vf  r rLu vJ

were moving to the blg towns and away from the poverty of  the countryside.

In the census of  7B7l  we f j -nd 1n a v i l lage as sma1l as Char l ton people who had

been born in s ixteen di f ferent count i -es whereas only s ix householders were act-

ua11y born in Char l ton.
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I f  we look back another hundred years to Rocque's map of  1/41 we can st i11 recog-

nise the v i l lage street ,  St .  Luke's Church, Char l ton Lane as a real  country

fane and the v111age boundecl  on the South s ide by the wa]1 of  Char l ton place

which st i11 stands, but only a smal1 c luster of  cot tages where we now f lnd a

street of  shops. Even by 1841 most of  the households in the v i l lage were fam-

i l ies engaged in ruraf  t rades, agr icul tural  labourers,  sawyers and gardeners,

ei ther market gardeners working their  own smatr l  patch or employed by one of

the larger farms around or working on one of  the nearby estates.  The gravestones

are a reminder of  these t imes for the churchyard was not used for general  bur la l

af ter  the new cemetry was opened in IBST and al though some of the stones are

worn away and their  inscr ipt ions axe hard to read other names are st i11 c lear ly
vi-s lb1e. Against  the wa11 on the East s ide of  the churchyard we f ind the grave

of Sarah, Michael  and Charles Bance who al l  d ied before 1850. Their  son Wil l ianr

1s descr ibed as a gardener in the census of  1B!1;  he is marr ied wi th s ix chi ldren

and his vt i fe is a booksel ler .  The vi l lage may have been sma11 aL thls t . ime

but Char l ton was a desirable area for the gentry wi th i ts splendid v iews, heal thy

ain anr l  a 'c\ /  a^ceSS to London and there were sc\ /Fr2l  wF2tfhv fami l ies l . iv inreqDJ ouuLDD uv Lvlruvl l  dr lu ul lc lc wcl  c 
-- ,  -^^g

in Iqroc hntrcoc c lose by who may wel l  have bought books from Ann Bance. Her

business must have been successful ,  for  twenty years later we f j -nd her son

who has given up gardening, st i l  I  running i t .  Their  house no 1 onger exists ,

i t  was on the Bugle Horn s ide of  the road, aboul  where the grocerts now stands.
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St. Luke's_lhurc!

The classical  pr lasters
of the church porch and
the Dutch gable above i t
echo the garden house
and stabl_e block of
Char l - ton House.

Look now al  the church i tsel f .  Though i t  is  smal l  and simple i t  has a long

history and a study of  the monuments inside i t  g ive a better indicat ion of  i ts

imnnnfenrp a church has stood on this s i te s i -nce the twel f th century but the

present bui ld ing dates back to the 1630's,  bui l t  by the t rusLees of  Sir  Adam

Newton the f i rst  owner of  Char l ton House. I t  is  bui l t  of  the same red br ick

as the house, and 1lke that bul ld lng now wearing away qui te bad1y. Compare

fhe n ' i  I  acfonc gn ei ther Slde of  the porCh vl i th those on the Garden HouSe by

the entrance to Char l ton House. When Charles Swains.on was appointed rector

in IB74 he woul d have been proud of  the repairs and al  terat jons that had just

been carr ied out by Sir  Spencer Maryon Wilson, the owner of  Char l ton House and

of much of  the land around. New pews and a new organ chamber had been instal led

and the North aisLe had been restored. The f loor t i les in f ront  of  lhe a\ tar

also date f rom thls l lme. The connect ion wl th the owners of  Char l ton House

and with the regiments of  Art111ery stat ioned at  Woolwich are obvious from al l

the marble monuments and inscr ipt ions around the wa11s. The Maryon Wilson fami ly

had thelr  own special  pew and the church would have been wel l  at tended every

Sunday by the respectable middle c lass fami l ies of  the neighbourhood wearing

f ho. i  n rrQ,,- . ra, ,  heSt" .  In some f  ami l ieS Sundays were So str ict ly observed thatvurrusJ

chi ldren had to put away their  toys and were only al lowed to read the Bible

or rel ig ious books on that day. The church had a long assoc. iat ion wi th chi ld-

ren's educat ion;  in the eighteenth century there had been a Char i ty School  for

1oca1 boys above lhe vestry but th is had been demol ished when the chapel  was

extended and by 1BB0 the boys of  the v i l lage would have had to walk down the

hi l  I  to the Nat ional  School  in New Charl ton,  whi le the glr ls may have gone to

a school  run by the Mi-sses Irv ing nearby in Fair f ie ld Road.
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At th is t ime the dr inking founLajn and the horse l rough had not yet  been bui l t ;

they were lnstal1ed to commemorate the coronat ion of  Edward VII  and their  1n-

qcr i  nt i  onq eAn st i1 l  be c lear ly read. The War Memorial  fo l lowed 1ater.  I f

vnrr  har i  sfnn. l  hcre wi th Char les Swainson you mlght have met SOneone who remember-

ed when this bi t  of  land was part  of  the o1d vi-11age green where the Hornfair

had been held s ince lhe Mi ddle Ages .  Two o1 d pr ints show us the green as i t

was before Sir  Thomas Maryon Wilson enclosed i t  wl th in the park in L829.
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On thc v i l lage green between a large
stood the stocks and the cage (  a l i t t
of  punishment for  locaf of fenders.

t ree and the churchyard
Ie lock-up )  -  two forms
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Number 1, The Vil lage.

The vreather vane

This tower at  the back
of Robert  Mart inrs
hnrrqa dA\/o 

^ 
qn I  onr l  i  d

view across the r iver.

I t  is  now t ime to walk down the vi l lase street.  Next to the church stands Robert

Mart in 's house. In 1BB1 i t  was newly bui l t  and Mr.  Mart ln has recent ly moved

in wi th hls wl fe,  f lve chi ldren, two servants and two nurses to look af ter  the

chi ldren. He was born in Devon but has done wel l  for  h imsel f  s lnce coming to

Charl  ton.  Ten years before th is he was l iv ing jn one of  the smal 1 cot lages

' in fhe v i r laoc but hjs toolmaking and mechanical  horsecl ipping business waS

already thr iv ing,  for  he employed f ive men and seven boys even then. By this

t ime he was employing thir teen men and f jve boys wi lh a workshop behind the

house. Three o1d cottages next to the church have been pu11ed down to make

way for hls new house with l ts large front door and wrought i ron weather vane

f n nnnn' l  a im h i  e SucCeSS. InSide - i t  woul  d probably have had a bathroom whichPr v!  1s+,, ,

was st i11 a rar i ty in those days and the ground f loor would have been 1i t  by

aocr iar-rr-  
^  

d.s- f  i t ter  had been l  iv ing in the v i l lage as far  back as 1851 andBaDf a6rru.  n Bai

o1d poslcards show lhe gas-1i t  Iamposts along lhe street.  Go down by the s jde

of the R.A.C.S. supermarket and walk along Fletchlng Road so that you can see

the back of  h ls house with i ts ta11 four-storev tower which must st111 have

a fantast ic v iew.
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Numbers 3,5 and 7

These three shops were bui l t  a l  about the same t ime as Robert  Mart ln 's house.

rn 1 RR1 ihorr  zne occupied by Mr.  Harding the frui terer,  Mr.  Parson the f ish-

m^noan anrt  Mn potter the Cabinet Maker.  fn fact  at  the t ime of  wr i t ing,  Hard-" ' "  ^ 'b -

ing 's name is st j  11 over the greengrocer 's shop for i t  stayed in the hands of

"  for  about a hundred years.  These bui ld ings retain much of  theirLl lc bal l lc  I  d i l l1f .y

character in the moulded console brackets which support  the awnings and the

nn- i  o ' i  ne I  anahod'  windows which are 1ef t  in numbers f  lve and seven. The use of

two di- f ferent coloured br lcks is character ist ic of  later Victor ian bui ld inss.

The f ishmongers was one of  the new shops 1n the vi l lage Keeplng f ish f resh

was a problem ln the days before refr lgerat ion,  and Mr.  Parson would probably

have bought blocks of  ice to lay the f ish on. Growing urbanizaLion had great ly

lncreased the demand for lce and farmers f looded their  f ie lds in wi-nter and

sold the ice to t rawler f leets and lnsulated warehouses. Ice was even imported

from Amerlca and Norway from the 1830's.  By the 1890's commercial  refr igerat ion

was used for carry i -ng food cargoes.

Mr.  Potter the cablnet maker l ived next door.  Hls was one of  the t rades which

was being rapidly superceded by mass product ion and mechanisat ion.

Dif ferent coloured
were used to emphas
the shane of  the wl

br i  cks
ise
ndows,

These console
Victor ian - love
ornament.

brackets show the
of archi tectural
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From 9 to 17.
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An or ig inal  sash window from number 13 is
fol- lowed by modern replacements at  numbers
15 and 77.

These f ive shops are older than the previous ones and can be seen on the map

of 1869. At f i rst  s ight  numbers L5 and L7 look more recent than the others

because of  their  new br icks and modern window frarnes but i f  you look at  the

windows you wi l l  not ice that  they are the same size and shape as those next

door.  Walk round lhe back and you f ind that the br lcks match those of  the ad-

jo in ing shops, so i t  is  just  the f ront that  has been refaced.

Number nine has been a chemist 's shop for over a hundred years.  In 1BB0 l t

was r 'un by George Fox who probably d ' id a br isk t rade in patent medicines. Or-

dinary people could not af ford doctors before the Nat ional  Heal th Service and

extravagent c la ims were made for the ef f jc iency of  a l l  sorts of  p i l ls  and pot ions

and were widely advert lsed.

THOUSAND$ &. TEN$ OF THOUSAND$ DIE IN TIHB Y()IIIT
in consequence of  d l6ease produced 1n the f i rst  lnetance hy neglecl . , f  the
body, v iewed as a Llv lng l ' lachlne, should perform al l  l ts  funct iOns with
I 'er lect  Begu)ar l ty;  th is 1s lhe f i rst  neceesl !y,  l t  1s,  therefore ver.y
inportant to pay constant at tent ion to the state of  the Stomach and F(rwels
and there is no medlcine ha6 auch deaerved repute aa

P-g{REU'S LfFt PILLS
For preseIving negulal l ty,  and, ( :cnaequcnt ly.  cnsrrr ing lorrg l i fc

AOLO BY ALL CHYIISTS.

8
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A Victor ia_n

boo*-maker.

The next shop was a confecl ioners and then came Mr.  Scott  the bootmaker who

11ved at  nLrnber, th i r teen. He was now slxfy two and must have not lced a change

in hls t rade over the last  twenty years or so.  More and more boots and shoes

rznt nny made and al  though the number of  peop l  e l  iv  ing in Char l tou had

grown conslderably over the last  few years there were now only two bootmakers

in the v111age, whereas there had been four ten years ear l i -er ,  There is a great

di f ference too between the sturdy boots,  hand st i tched with waxed threads which

had been a major i tem of expendi ture for  Ehe agr jculLural  workers and Lhe l ight

weioht fashion shoes worn by the mlddle c lasses, for  whom "nlce shoes need not

cost more than two and sixpence, and lhese, wi th a bow, made up of  anv o1d scrap

of r ibbon ,  and set of f  wl th good steel  buckles ,  and tv i11 always look nice "  .

Btoch of B00TS anil BII0ES, inelurling many

NOVELTNES
irfmduceil by the principal French and llnglish llouses.

800T8 Fl}R CR0QUET

'TIIO 
PROMEIIADE

O.[ bL,n, t i tu l  l ) tst t t ] t  t t ; t t i

1 l 'or ! ' :nt , tnsI  i l ' .

trESSIAX IIO0TS

Wwttoborg
Eeels. l

An adver: t  i -sement of
i -o do nn f  he boot.

I

1890 Ladies woufd use but t  on hook



Al ice Peacock sold fancy goods from number f i f teen. She was only th i r ty eight

but is a wldow with two young chl ldren to support .  Her servant also named A1ice,

aged seventeen, would have worked long hours for  1 i t t le p?y ,  helping in lhe

shop as wel l  as doing the household chores.  The shop would have been stocked

wiLh a wide var iety of  haberdashery,  needles,  p ins,  cot tons and si l  ks,  but tons

end hrrek' l  es ni  bbon and tr immingS of  a1 1 SortS. Her shop is convenient ly Sib-

uated next door to Mr.  Ratcl i f fe,  the draper.  H.G. Wel ls was a drapers assistant

at  th i -s t ime and his novel  "Kipps" gives us a c lear picture of  the long hours,

1ow pay and drear iness of  the job.

Where the R.A.C.S. supermarket now stands there were three shops, a baker,  a

china dealer and an i ronmonqer.  This baker 's was smal ler  than the one across

the road, so we wi l l  pass on to Thomas Taylor,  the china dealer.  He was now

an o1d man aged 68 and had 11ved al-L his l i fe in Char l ton.  He had started of f

2q fhc rr i l laoe blackSmith.  HiS Son had worked with him at  one t j -me, and the

two generat ions had occupied the adjoining houses. By IB7L he was also seJl ing

innnmnnoenrr f  n-  ^1+L^..-L ^1r the roar l  t . ransnof t  WaS St i11 hof Se dfawnLlur l i l lur l l ic l  J ,  r  ur '  4f  urruuSrr 4L! - -  * . ,*p

manv nf  tho ^fher objects that  the blackSmith used to forge -  h inges, nai1S,t ' )st  t . t

lools and pans were already mass-produced and machine made. Remember that  in

the days before plast ic a large number of  household utensi ls were made of  metal

-  baths,  buckets and bowls,  coal  scutt les as wel l  as pots and pans. In 1BB1

Edwin Parker i -s running the l ronmonger 's shop and there is no blacksmith in

+L^ " i r r^-^ ^+.^aor Pnnhahlrr  r I .L^- r  - -  i^  too old for  such a hot and Stren-Llfc vf l fdBg SLtLLU. t twuaurJ r l lu l l ldb rdJlur rb

uors inh and now that his wi fe haS died he has moved in next door wl th hiS Son
J vv

^- i  
L i -  !^ . .^L+^4,,u rrrD uausrrudr.  who has marr ied a soldler f rom the Art i l lery aL Woolwich,

Their  china shop would be needed by al l  those sett ing up home in the new rows

of houses being bui l t  a l l  around, and in addi t ion to k i tchen and tableware they

would of  course stock jugs.  basins and soapdishes and chamber pots for  a l - l  those

houses wlthout bathrooms.
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'Wrou8'bt lroa Gri.ller, Gaten and IIinSls; Bouadery,'Balcoay, eod
aad gtgDd.rds; Vauee ead Gablg Terml,aalc, elrd Llg:btnlsg Conductorr.

Tora! lqt l lsg;

G.., Oq asd Caadle Peudauls, Standaldr Bsd Srachots; BlllterdLtlht+ Cb.Jrdatistt, C-dtblf
ChJcdbltl^Li; Flower Varer. Cb,rrlices, Patsn6. Fla,gloD!, ALas Sa.rlna rad Sccrcq Allrr ead Cla
Cb.ai'r, loat Ccrvers, aad otber f,ccles.i.aatlcal Ftrraitlr6,

IIot Alr Stovee, Dog aud Register Grater, Feuderc aad Flrc Iroar.
Pltt'r eud Clert'e Patant Door Furnjturc;. Araott'a, gberlngbau'r XcEe6e'q rld OltllS

Youtllrtorr, aad e,lJ kJ:ede of Iron-uroogery.

ART UI]TAL T\ ()RI{S, CiNOSYE)iOR STREET, BTRMINCHAM.
AnT IInTAL \\'C)RliS, i:l TO ,-rB, \\TYCII STRtrDT, STIiAI'^ t' 

^ 
'l

snow Roorts, 4, BRor)ri  srREET, H,\\o\:ER sQUAR;; '* j" ' '  J lr0m0[.

Alt t lrfi

Another advert isement shows a select ion of  goods that would
be sold by an i ronmonger 's shop.
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From the Corner to Bowes the Shoe Shop.

On the nexl  corner once stood a beerhouse, The George Tavern.  By 1BB0 1t  had

ceased tradins and rve next f lnd the premlses occupied in 1894 by a sol ic l tor .

r raho nnoconr-  h, , i  ld ing looks as though i t  was bu11t aL about th is t lme with 1tsPr L u !  r  r

heerrv qtnne ner l i6gnlS above the wlndOwS,Pru!

^f  
nrrmr-rer t -  r^,onl-  17_ni  n6 t^/as Mary Emms ,  the corn dealer.  She is in her mid_f i f  t ies

and has never marl jed and i t  i  s  unl ikely Lhat her shop makes much money for

she has no servant and has had to take in a lodger,  another s ingle woman El lzabeth

Hal lock,  who earns her 11\, ing l ike so many others as a seamstress.  The sewing

machine was a Victor j -an invent ion which had quickly become popular and Miss

Hal lock rvould surelv have used one.

Thnee m^np c i  nole r , fomen are earnlng their  1 iv ing neXt dOOf -  Mary ThOrne and

her s lster Jane run another drapers shop and are helped by their  servant Hanorah

Green, one of  the thousands of  I r ish who lef t  lhe poverty of  their  country in

the last  century.

Char les Fi t t  the watchmaker l ived aL number th i r ty- three. By the end of  the

century John Bowes the shoemaker had taken over the shop, z ind 1t  is  st i11 run

by the same fami ly.  I t  is  the only shop in lhe v i l lage which gives us some

idea of  the lnter j -ors of  th is per lod,  The rows of  heavy almost square wooden

drawers were character is l ic  of  many shops in the days before packaging and dis-

p Iay assumed any impc.,r tance beyond lhe shop w j  ndow,

PR,IMA If ONNA LOCT<. STTTCI{

E S i l f>E' i l^  3;
E= ' { r -Af i l=.  ;=2= = r  -El i l ' l t  

-  = V3q)

== {-h: t \  H{t  E 4EEE f f i  g3E
EE rf f i  *=:
= -- f rc Y'c+ A

IIAND SEurING SA'.CHIJ\[E,
- \ \v \ i lDI lD T' I IE t - IRST PRIZE . !T i l lU I ) iTEn\, !TiO}-. \ t ,  sa ' tYl : ' ' i ;  1 i ' \Cl i I l i I  C') \TEiT'

Pnrca l inorr t '-0UR (iL-iNEAS.
Silent LOCK-STITCH Family Macbinc, ccmplete, on stancl frour 5 Gainers

Improved. Famrly SEUTTTE rftu.nio., LOcf --SrifCI[,oa stand ,, 6 Ga:'ucr*

Excels ior  DOUBLE LOCK-STITCE, the bcst  ever invented ibr  Dress and
Mant le*akers "  

6Gqi ' , r l

Siirgle-ihreal nana Scwing M".hio." ff ir it o" R"y 's Svsiem) .. ' ." ' , 2 G'iretl

f  l t r t t  or t r l  . l [ , t '  i r ines lor  f " , , , , !  .1[ai ; r rs.  TiLi l r ' r . , ,  , r t t r l .  ) fanrr- f t t , : /?17i-rs.  ' l l  t iLc ] 'otrc: t  Pt i r ts cc 'n[aul l
'  

, , ; i th qoor l  \ l -or l : t t tun.s l t i . l . .  J i r ts! t  tct  r t ,s i j ' ier1tdr, : r l ,  t t r  L is 'zt tnt  ior  C' tsn'

Not ice the pr ice of  these ser,v ing
one pound, one shi l l ing (81.05).
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r r r rmhan tsh. iorrr_f  ive is a very at t ract  ive old col tage, which has been wel I  pre_urr r r  uJ

served. The front door would 1ea.d straight f rom the slreet to the I iv ing l .oom.

Thj .s was the home of Thomas Weeks, the carpenter.  The next pair  of  houses were

occupled by Thomas Earney, a toolmaker and Mr.  Tansett ,  the bu11der.  He had

arr ived jn the v i ' l1age in the 1850's and started as a plumber and gas-f i tLen

anrT a^^n omnlnVsd Seven men and three boyS; gaS l ight ing and bathrooms muSt

have come lnto many homes around this t lme. He cont inued to prosper and his

son took over the business. Their  customers' ledger for  1897 shows jobs carr ied

out in the v i l lage and reminds us how cheap labour was in lhose days when the

workmen dld a f i f tv  hour week.

Plumbins for  Bowes the Bootmaker

Repair ing broken pipe in scul lery 1l  "  p lumbing jo int os 9d (4]p)

3s od (15p)Clear ing out lead gutters and repair ing 31bs of  solder

house ]  1b red

Another entry gives detai ls of

Diarnond Jubl lee celebrat lons.  A

and ovPr 5O naner festoonS were

ated.

Stonnins io int .s of  i ron snt l .er  s ide of_'^b u

lead cement

Plrrmher and, hnrr  -  E hnrrnq

0s 3d (1lp)

6s 3d (31ip)

TOTAL 10s 3d (  51 ip )

decorat ions for the Swan Hotel  as Dart  of  the

'1  Af t  wirc qf2n z 1?ft  \ i  R ( \ / ie f  nni :n Reoin:  rlwqr t  4 L)Lw. 5l"qr

f i -xed to the f ront of  the bul ld ine and i l lumin-
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Occupants in 1881 North Side.

1,.  Mr.  Mart in the Toolmaker

3.  Mr.  Harding the Greengrocer

5.  Mr.  Parson the Fishmonger

7. Mr.  Potter the Cabinet Maker

9.  Mr.  Fox the Chemlst

11. Empty

13. Mr.  Scott  the Bootmaker

15. Mrs.  Peacock the Haberdasher

17 .  Mr.  Ratcl i f fe the Draper

19. Mr.  Smith the Baker

21. Mr.  Taylor the China Dealer

23. Mr.  Parker the I ronmonger

25. Empty

27. Mr.  Wi l l iams the Bootmaker

29. Miss Emms the Corn Dealer

31. Miss Thorne the Draper

33. Mr.  Fi t t  the Watchmaker

35. Mr.  Weeks the Carpenter

37 .  Mr.  Earney the Toolmaker

39. Mr.  Tansett  the Bui lder

l r3.  Mrs.  ward

45. Mr.  Hoel tzer the Telegraph Engineer

Key

Bui ld ings that are

I lu i ld ings that have now gone

' fhe numbers marked on the map are
use today.

L
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t
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K
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South Sic

D

An on l  ar^omant af  fhnurrrq!  Ysr l lc t t  L uI  L l lE l l tc lP

of 1891.
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hen and Now.
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46 48 50 52

A. St.  Luke's Church
B. The Assembly Rooms
C. Site of Dri l l  Hal l
D. Si te of Board of Works
E. The Swan
F. The Bugle Horn

Occupants in 1881 South Side.

,2 -  t t6 not yet  bui l t

The Board of  Works -  Mr.  Col l ins the Clerk

The Swan -  Mr.  Turrel l  the Publ ican

20. Mr.  House the Baker

18, 16 and 14 -  not  yet  bui l t

72,  Mf.  Stephens the Grocer and Post Master

i0.  Mr.  Guyer the Butcher

The Bugle Horn -  Mr.  Ashton the Publ ican

l.t
tt

are in

t

t{

20 IB r6 14 12 r0
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From Park Cottage

to Fair f ie ld Grove.

Park cnl . tase _ ; l r rmhan f  nn]-  r r - r -  hnap h:s chanped \ .ppv I  i  t f  I  c nn Ehe OUtS ide OVe11r  r ru,r ,v!  J f , rver!

the last  hundred and f i f ty years.  The wrought i ron porch is typical  of  Regency

and ear ly Victor ian houses. Mrs,  Ward l ived here wi th her three chi ldren and

a spnpral  cenrrar l l .  Her inCome muSt have been Suff iCient for  her tO l ive a lady-

l ike existence and not lower her social  standlng by taking a job or doing her

own housework.  The Hoeltzer fami ly were next door wi th thelr  four chi ldren,

a nurse and a servant.  Thev were al l  German and had moved to Char l ton because

Mr. Hoel tzer was a te legraph engineer who had been brought to England by Sieman's

the German engineer ing company who had started a big factory down near the r iver.

Next we come to a new row of  counci l  houses. Not ice that  thev have been care-

4"rr"  i^^ i - -^- 'o f i t  1n wi th the character and scale of  the rest  of  the v i l lage.r  uaaJ uEbfBrrsu ur

In 1BB1 we f lnd seven homes occupying this 1and. The f i rst  was occupled by

t r ; t . , ih T inh* +h6 u6 had, heen I iv inp hene fnr nanv veala s and tOOk an! f ,6rre t  urrv 6r vuLr J

anl- i r ro nanf in the l i fe of  the v i11age. Three of  h is grown up chj fdren st i l l

l iwd with him and he had made sure they have had a good educat ion,  for  John

is an analyt ical  chemist ,  Henry a commercial  c lerk and Clara a school  teacher.

16
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There was another greengrocer 's shop next door and then a group of  sma11 cottages

of which we have a photograph taken short ly before they were demol ished. John

Russel  l ived here on his army penslon eked out by hls wi fe,  Sarah's earnings

as a dressmaker which was st i11 a meagre amount on which to raise fhej-r  four

chi ldren. Sarah seems to have travel led wi th him dur ing his mi l j - tary career,

for  their  e ldest chi1d, Mary,  was born ln Canada and the next two were born

in Dubl in and only Emi1y, the youngest in Woolwich. Then comes Mr.  Rast j -n 's

hnrrao 
^+ 

6idhty-four he is the oldest man in the v i l lage and owns the locaf

hansom cab but hls son has turned to a more modern form of t ransport  and works

as a ta iTway c1erk.  Another carpenter l ives i -n one of  these sma11 cottages.

With his wi fe,  s ix chi ldren and a lodger i t  is  hard to imagine how they a1l-

f i t ted in.

- -+-

- 

.- ---:--::<
>- -  

- -=---  - -=- --

Hansom cabs were
The dr iver sat  up

hired in
outs i  de at

the same way as
the back.

taxis are to-day.
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The other two cottages were both occupied by wj-dows. The f i rsr

Eleanor Wi l l iams had her two daughters l iv lng wl th her and both working as

dressnakers Ready-to-wear c lothlng was gaining popular i ty by th is t ime but

most dresses were st i11 handmade. The bust le was 1n fashion and the sale of

paper patterns made i t  possible to copy the latest  sty les,  and i t  was sald that

there was no dl f ference apart  f rom the mater ia l  "between the at t l re of  a house-

maid on her "day out"  and that of  her mistress".  Her son was also br inglng

in money as a br icklayer and should have had plenty of  work wi th the number

of red br lck houses going up al l  around, bul  wi th pay aL about a sh111lng per

hour a weekrs wages would not go far.

Susannah Rowland l ived on her own in the last  cot tage. This was the end of

the v111age and open f le lds and woods stretched away along Charl ton Road towards

Woolwlch, though i f  you had turned lef t  and walked down Fair f le ld Road you would

already have found the pleasant row of  v111as that st111 stand on the fef t  hand

Maids afways wore a whi te cap. Not ice her t .ough boots and
oversl-eeves of  the same mater ia l -  as the apron. Gir l -s '  dresses
vrere becoming shorter,  but  f  or  the r icher chi l -dren they were
st i l l  heavy and uncomfortabl-e.  The fashionable lady's watking
costume is t r immed vr i th fur  to match her muff  and the skir t
is  draped at  the back to form a bust l -e.

18



The South Side.

Now let  us take a look at  the other s ide of  the road. We f i rst  not lce an o1d

archway that now has just  a car park behind i t .  Above the arch is lhe date i t

was bui l t  ;  1,897, and the Maryon Wilson coat of  arms. Several  brul ld ings on this

slde of  the road were bui l t  in the last  twenty years of  the century and i t  is

worth observing what they have in common. This group jncludes the archway, The

Assembly Room, The Swan and shops numbers 1B -  14.  Red br lck,  now mass pro-

duced and no longer subiect  to a br ick tax,  lvas popular and so were gables,  steep

roofs and arched windows,
mL^ ^-^L, ,^. ,l r rc <t tLt twdJ uscd to lead to the Dr i11 Ha11 of  the 1oca1 regiment.  I t  stands

next to the recent ly restored Assembly Rooms, bul1t  for  Sir  Spencer Maryon W11son

in 1BB1 and used for meet ings and 1oca1 entertalnments.  I ts Dutch gables echo

those of  the stable block in Char l ton Park for  Stuart  and Jacobean stv les of

archi tecture were very fashionable at  th is t ime.

Two detai ls f rom the heavi l -v
decorated Assemblv Rooms.'r/1

I ' t , l
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A Late Victorian Terrace.

The terrace of  four houses, 46 to 52 are shown on the map of  IB97 and fook the

nl :cc nf  2n eanl f6 l  row of  three houseS that were St i1 l  standing in 1881. The

present houses I  ike the ones they replaced were bui l t  for  fami l  ies of  h igher

class than shopkeepers.  Doctors and army of f icers were among those l iv ing in

+hi 
^ ^Fu,r1D 6a vu1, va houses and to the Vlctor j -ans who were acutely aware of  social

at 'afrrc nnnfacci6l l  or  t rade and fami ly backgrOund were aS indiCat ive aS thet  Pr v^ !vv-

si-ze of  one's house, the number of  one's servants,  what school  onets chl ldren

went to or the way one spoke. These houses were bui l t  wi th a t radesman's en-

trance in the basement where the local  shops would have del ivered their  goods.

The ki tchen was also in the basement and the servants s lept  aL the top of  the

house in the cold and draughty at t lcs. Domest ic service was the main source

of employmenf for  women, and as late as 1p00 there were st i l l  more than a mi l l ion

men and women earning their  l iv ing th is r{ay.  The maids worked very long hours

anr l  r .zrelv canngd mofe than f lve shi l l inss a week nlrrs lhein kecn. There was| ly fqulrvvy.

a vast amount of  housework to be done in those days thal  we now tend Lo forget,

carry ing coaLs up from the basement for  the f i res in each room, carry ing pl tchers

of hot water up to the washstands, scrubb' ing stone f loors,  pol lshing brass,

s i lver and the ornatel  y carved mahogany furni ture ,  washing al l  c l  othes by hand

and prepar i .ng and cooking lhe food. Before we feave lhese houses let  us walk

r t  n fha c i  r la nf  number 46 and I  ook at  the Coaf hol  e On the grOund and aL thesP

or ig inal  ra i l ings leading up to the f ront door.  There would probabJy have been

simi lar  ra l l ings in f ront  of  the gardens, but these would have been removed

and used for scrap metal  at  the beginning of  the Second World War.

Examples of  Vlctor ian
a coal-  hole cover.

20
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The Board of Works.

The post war row of  shops stands on the si te of  the bui ld ing of  the Board of

Works whj-ch was establ ished in 1855 and was pr imari ly concerned with establ ishi ,ng

standards of  Publ ic Heal th aL a t ime when cho1era was r i fe and 11ving condi t ions

j-n town were overcrowded and insanl tary.  I t  was the forerunner of  the London

County Counci-1 ,  establ ished i -n lBBB which later became the c.L.C. In the ear ly

1880's we f ind the Board of  Works ca111ng on the services of  c lerks,  a surveyor,

a medicaf of f icer and on " Inspector of  Nuisances "  ,  who was Edwin Llght ,  the

on., .pn f rom 2.FoSS the rOad. An ear ly poStcard ShowS uS What i t  looked 11ke.

The Swan Public House.

The main window, I ike
the gateway to the
Dr i  11 Hal  - l  makes a
feature of  the f lat ten-
ed arch.

The bul ld ing that we now see is on the s i te of  a much ofder inn whj-ch dates

back aL least  as far  as the eighteenth century and was sl i l  1 f lour ishing at

the l - recr innins of  the 1BB0's,  when Mr.  Turner was st i11 providing acconodat ion

as wel l  as food and dr lnk and had a fami ly f rom the Royal  Art i l lery lodging

ur i fh him The oresent pub was bui l t  in 1BB9 and designed by the Same archi tectI

as the Assenbly Rooms.
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Number 20

ffi

A postcard of  about 1900 shows the baker 's shop. Brand names
nf nrndtrnt  c ara l . rannmi 

-n ^6nrr  I  ar  an j  HnViS bf  ead and CadbUfV t  Sqrru v!  uqu ut lu

and Fry 's chocolate are advert ised on the shop windows.

Thls is the oldest bul ld ing on thls s ide of  the road and was already in use

as a baker 's by the LB!0's.  I t  is  a typical  cot tage type shop with i ts 1ow

nnnf anr l  1,na\/anty spaced windows. The entrance to the yard,  paved wjth i r regular

cobbles would have 1ed to stables for  many of  the shop keepers would have had

horses and carts for  del iver ies.  411 bread and cakes would of  course have been

baked on the premises, and Mr.  House the baker was helped by his nephew and

an assistant.  This must have been another crowded household.  Eight people

slept above that 1i t t1e shop -  Mr.  and Mrs.  House, their  son, nephew and neice,

an assistant,  a maid and a v is l tor .

Lorw
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The introduct ion
l ike these led to
cycl ing.

18 to 14

of Safety Bicycles
{-  l . rn l : r . i  +rz nfLrrE lJUfJU!O.!rL) v!

Bloomers for  women caused
a sensat ion when they were
f i rst  introduced.

:he group of  shops numbers 1B to 14 was bui l t  towards the end of  the century.

-hey are more spacious than the older shops and were expensively bui l t  wi th at-

:ent ion to detai l  apparent in the t i le hung f l ronts and arched windows. A post-

:ard of  the 1890's shows the newly opened Charl- ton Cycle Works at  number 18.

" 'er  ino hcaamp very popular at  th is t ime; women adapted thejr  c lothing to jo in

fha i?)aa ' "ear ing bloomers in place of  their  long trai l ing skir ts and the! r  s lv t  r r

r1:s ic Hal1 song "A bicycle made for two" gained quick and last ing popular i ty.

: i  the t i rne of  the 1881 census two of  the previous houses were st i l1 occupied.

\ i . .  Staines a bootmaker l ived in one and Mrs.  Cardener,  a gardener 's wi fe was

:: .  the other wi th her daughter who was a pupi l  teacher at  the Army School  nearby.
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The Last Two Shops.

The last  two shops were both wel l  establ ished in 1880. First  Mr.  Stephens,

the grocer and postmaster,  who must have been doing qui te we11, employing his

fourteen year o1d nephew as his assistant and also able to af ford a maid and

2 nl , rqa fn hcrn l fs wl fe wi th their  three young chi ldren. A hundred years ago

there were no frozen foods or breakfast  cereals and few branded, pre-packed

or t inned goods, whi le jams and pickles were st i l l -  general ly home-made. Tea,

coff lee,  sugar,  f1our,  oatmeal and dr ied f ru i t  were aI1 scooped out f rom canisters

or sacks and weiehed for each custoner.

Flna)1y we come to Mr.  Cuyer,  the butcher.  Meat was expensive and poor people

could not of ten af ford i t  but  Mr.  Guyer had plenty of  customers and needed four

assistants and servants.  We now take standards of  hygiene so much for granted

that we would be horr i f ied by the way per ishable foods were djsplayed uncovered

in fhc nnen ain

Shnn intcr inrg wi th their

mahogany shelv ing were
much darker than those
of today. In th is draw-
' ina t^ha aaF€oa nr indor

:J!  r r rsv!

and scales stand on the
counter.

l  \7. i  ^+^- i  -^ ^hn1-nnranh nf  :f l  V -Ll-  L(JJ- rCrI i  fJ l rU LUy! oPlr  v!  A

butcher 's shop shows how the
moaf r^7aq di  cnl  arzad i  n f  ho

^nan 
air  nrr tq i r lo iha q.hnn
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The Bugle Horn Publ ic House

The Bugle Horn Pub dates back a long t ime. We need to stand across the road

to be able to see how l t  is  in fact  a col lect ion of  several  cot taqes. I t  has

been restored, adapted and enlarged to such an extent that  iL is hard to v isuaf-

ize i l  as i t  used to be, but i l  certainly dates back Lo the eighLeenLh century.

When Edmund Burry who l ies bur ied in St.  Luke's Churchyard was landlord there

ear l ier  jn the century i t  had provided accomodat ion for up to a dozen lodgers

but by 1BB0 i - t  had ceased to take in boarders.

Th2f hninsq rrq tO the end of  our v is i l  to the Vi l lage of  a hundred years ago;

a t ime when the oldest residents could look back at  their  rural  chl ldhood, r€-

ncmhcnins the nld Hornfajr  on the v i lJage green, bhe smithy,  the l i t t le markeE

s^r. ]  ens and the srrr . r 'orrnd inpl  f  ie l  ds wno. ls :nd csf  ates of  the c6nf n" , . 'h i  l6 tshe
Ssruerru 

-urrvurrurrr t i  
r  rLruot

young were growing up into what was fast  becoming a typical  London suburb.
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B ibl iograP hY

SOURCES OF lNFORMATION ON CHARLTON VlLLAGE

Mater ia ls avai lable f rom Greenwich Local  History Library

Charl ton -  Volumes 1 and 2 by J.G- Smith

The Charl ton Society -  Local  History Group Journal  No.1.

Char l ton (Monumental  Inscr ipt ions in St.  Luke's Church)

by Leonard Morgan MaY '

Ke11y's Street and Comrnerclal  Director ies -  Ear ly 19th Century to 1923.

Charl ton Census for 1841, 1851, 1871 and 1881.

Maps of  I74I ,  1869 and 1897.

Postcards and PhotograPhs.

General  Reference

Books avai lable f rom Gordon Teachersr Centre.

Shons and MankctS

(On Locat ion Ser i -es) ed. HENRY PLUCKROSE Be11 & Hyman

Shops 1n History Wayland

Wash and Brush Up ELEANOR ALLEN A & C Black

Victor ian Chi ldren ELEANOR ALLEN A & C Black

Bicycles FREDERICKALDERSON A&CBlack

Home Sweet Home ELEANOR ALLEN A & C Black

Finding 0ut About Vlctor i -an Towns MICHAEL RAWCLIFFE Batsford

The Engl ish Home DOREEN YARWOOD Batsford

Addit ionaf Reference

Victor ian Li fe i -n Photographs Thames and Hudson

An Edwardian Sumrner JOHN FAIRHALL Macmll lan

Costume of  the Nineteenth Cenfury IRIS BROOKE A & C Black

Suseest ions for fur ther v is i - ts

The Museum of London -  Victor lan London -  shop fronts and shop inter iors

The Science Museum - Transport

Ear ly k i tchens & domest ic appl iances
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An earIY PhotograPh shows the

that were PulJ-ed down to

noU"rt  Mart in 's house'  number

three cottages
make way for

1.  The Vi l lage'
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